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Hampton Coffee Company® 

Comes To Montauk! 

 
Hampton Coffee Company is now serving hot and cold coffee and espresso beverages, real fresh fruit Smoothies, 

and their freshly baked muffins, famous scones, and desserts in Montauk thanks to its state-of-the-art Mobile 

Espresso Unit.  The 16-year-old local family-run company recently custom built a Mercedes Sprinter Van into a 

virtual “Hampton Coffee Company-on-wheels” complete with the same coffee equipment and espresso machine 

used at their traditional Water Mill and Westhampton Beach espresso bars and cafés. 

 

You can find Hampton Coffee's Mobile Espresso Van in the Kirk Beach parking lot, next to the IGA parking lot, in 

Montauk from 7am-2pm every day all summer long when they're not attending a special event.  You will also find 

them this summer at Super Saturday, The Hampton Classic, and at other Hamptons events.  The complete schedule 

is available on Hampton Coffee Company's Web site or by signing-up for their Mobile Unit's Twitter alerts.  The 

Mobile Unit also is available to be rented for private parties and events. 

 

“We've done everything from wedding breakfasts to cappuccinos on the beach after a clam bake,” said Mobile 

Manager Taylor Merrill.  “While we get paid for some events, most of the events we go to with the Mobile Unit are 

free for charity.  We recently donated the Mobile Unit for the Project MOST fundraiser and the Quogue Wildlife 

Refuge benefit.  Next month we'll be at the Samuel Waxman Cancer Research Foundation's event.” 

 

Brick-and-mortar Hampton Coffee Company locations are located at 194 Mill Road in Westhampton Beach, on the 

Six Corners Roundabout, at Bridgehampton National Bank, across from Village Hall, and at 869 Montauk Highway 

in Water Mill, next to The Green Thumb Farmstand.  Both cafés are open every day all year from 6am-6pm, and 

later in the summer.  Visit www.hamptoncoffeecompany.com for more details. 

 

 

 
All Hampton Coffee Company locations feature estate-grown coffee hand-roasted by their own Roastmaster at their Water Mill Roastery and served by 

professional Barista.  Besides freshly-roasted coffee and espresso, Hampton Coffee Company features muffins, croissants, their famous scones, cinnamon 
rolls, and cookies all freshly-baked each morning on the premises; a complete lunch menu featuring homemade soups, fresh salads, and made-to-order 

sandwiches and Panini; and, a variety of delicious desserts. 

 

For more information about Hampton Coffee Company, downloadable menus, or directions, visit their Web site at: www.hamptoncoffeecompany.com.  

Now fifteen-years-old, Hampton Coffee Company is Long Island, New York's largest independently-owned roaster-retailer.  Its locations include cafés 

located in Water Mill and Westhampton Beach in The Hamptons and a first-of-its-kind Mobile Espresso Unit van bringing a complete espresso bar to 

corporate, social, and private events. 

 

 


